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+441242513699 - https://restaurants.fiveguys.co.uk/south-west/unit-12a-the-brewery-
henrietta-st?y_source=1_MTI0MzE1MzEtNzY5LWxvY2F0aW9uLndlYnNpdGU%3D

A complete menu of Five Guys from Cheltenham covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here on the
food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Five Guys:
I visited my brother to see my football team after cheltenham. it's my first visit to five guys and I was disappointed
with very tasty burger and exploited chips. the burger was nice and tasty to order all freshly made. will certainly

visit another five young. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in
pleasant weather, And into the accessible rooms also come customers with wheelchairs or physical disabilities.

What User doesn't like about Five Guys:
on Saturday night they were busy as they would expect. good service. the tables were cleaned very quickly,
including the floor. the quality of food is bad. much too much salt on the frits. the earth shaker was good, but

expensive, like everything else. Why don't they do a veggieburger? Especially with all these vegans and veggie
out there? I'd go back. as last resort. read more. If you're in a hurry and need something quick, you can get tasty

Fast-Food menus just the way you like it from Five Guys in Cheltenham, prepared for you in short time, There
are also tasty South American meals on the menu. There are also fine American menus, for example, burgers

and grilled meat, Of course, you also have to try the scrumptious burgers, that come with sides like fries,
salads, or wedges served.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
CHEESE BURGER

Sid� Star�
HOT DOG

Sweet� an� Treat�
STRAWBERRY SHAKE

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

VEGGIE BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

STRAWBERRY MILKSHAKE

Ingredient� Use�
STRAWBERRY

CHEESE

TOMATE
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 11:00-22:30
Monday 11:00-22:30
Tuesday 11:00-22:30
Wednesday 11:00-22:30
Thursday 11:00-22:30
Friday 11:00-23:00
Saturday 11:00-23:00
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